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seldun sufrtable tu an ordinarv etr, and the apartment or inito the fonnel at pIeasure, and sack, half way to the surface of tbe Lake. It
conseq uene. lins been ti,at ibey are. seldoin it would tlus be, aleq an excellent lcating was aplîarently of the size of a large hav stack,
or never used at the presenut day. The reed apparatus. The space it occupies is about hollow, and the spray or vapor of vhicl it
stops-lor such ne presoumîe ticm tl be-of thrce and a halfSý two feet. The invention was composed had a spiral and upward mo-
Mr. Breîunig, in pne resumlle tlhat of the ccrtally claims the attention of shipmasters tion, around lthe cavity ofthe colunn. It pro.
modern insrtnienes, lte concertmta, sera- and'the public genera.l.-Englishpaper. ceeded frot shore ini a N. Easterly direction,
phine, synptnoticun, &c.; buit ilappears to .inot in a regular track, but with constant and
us to be:superior in many resper.îi tu any of TnE APPL TUEE IN Non No.-Tle sudden deviations, perhaps two mles; the
those mnstrumeils which we have ieard. appletree,whichscems to have been brought portion descending from the clouds, at limes
Tite eff/*ct9enmiid. us of' th.tt ofa soft and fronm Spain, at the tinte when the hings of alumost disperscd'Ly lthe sirength of the gale.
very delicately played bassoon and oboe, Navarre resided in geierai in Nornandy- If the sun had flot been obscured, and the
wîuhu ail lte mtervehmng shlades of tone; and the word cuire at oeast is tlie .Spanisi cùdra air darkenied by the storm in the vept, (itn-
notnltg can be conceived ture ploeasng and -is the breadfruit troc of Normandy; and mediately behinîd il) lte whole of the spout

effective titan lthe conbinatian of lthe soste- it is no wonder that the Norman tpkl:s of. nouild no doubt have been distinctlv seen.
nuto of the reed stop arid the accompani- this tree with a filial afie.tion and veneration, M hen opposite the harbor ils direction became
mtéetts of thepiato-forte.-LicerpoolPaper. and calls it, with Bernardin (le St. Pierre, more sotîîherly,itscolorchangedfrom thedark

"L arbre de mon pays." In the Annals of cast of a ieavy cloud to the whiteness ofsprav
STE.aM TRAvELLING oN CoMMoN ROADs.- the Society of Agriculture and Commerce, or falling rain, and it look the forn of an tn-

lne of the General Steam.coaclh Conpany's ' Ihave read a formai panegric on tihis tree, verted cuhte with regnuliar elements, its vortex
coaches started front Ilth York and Albany in whith the kindly dispostion of the Nor- resting on tIte water, (nlot larger than a hoos-
Ilote, ltear lthe Regent's-park, at tw'entv-five man extends itself to nature. Tit, whetier head) s basec surruntded by moving clouâs.
minutes past four, yesterday afteruooi, antd in its sprIitg or sunimer, attuin or %%inter Vcry finie rain feil viiie it was in sight, and
performed the journey te to imanur.house ai dress, it is ait ornament to the country, may whelther itis proceeded froin the water eleva-
fotteniam, and back agla î îwenty.five or readily bu conceived; but that its fruit filis ted by the whirlwind could not he ascertained.
twenty-six mmnutes, a distauce of> frot seven store room, cellar, and kitchen, that it feeds- As it travelld eastward befure the wind, it
to lne toiles, .s esti.aîed b% two severai uan and beast, and finally serves fortmanure, aiproachitd lthe shore a mile east of the civ,
parties, 'I his would gIve on a rougît calcula- that, in short, it is ail in aIl, can be scen in changing shape continuaill, and causing as it
lion about fifteen niletn the hiour. Blut irom Nurniandy oily. The apples which are not passed a great cummotion 'in the already agi-
the obstructions which were etcountered on consuimed as suci, or exported, are pressed taled waîers. Here a fresi gust seemed to
ltle rond, un the shape of flLcks of sheep, caris, or îeld cider, tue wine ofI the province. break up the column and iî vanished. Fortu.

horses and vehicles of every descripiuon, we Sucli as are not lit for cider serve for miaking nately, ou buats or ressels were in its route,
are convinced this is not a fair estimate, and brandy or vinegar. The poitace, or pulp, or damage might have ensued.
that twenty mles an htour would be the more frott ihich the juice has been pressed, sup- Among the numerous displays of the gran.
correct conputation. One fact, ioweer, plies fodlder for cattle; mixedwith vegetable deur f sturias whici our, waters afford, we
seemed to be estahshed-tnely, ihiat the 1 inuld, it forms a capital manure for poor have witnesbed none more varied or sublime
new steain-coach is capable of rutnuîîlg on or- land , and i districts n Iere wood is scarce, titan thi. It was not considered a large spout
dinary roads iviti speed, econonmy and safety. titis substance is dried, and used the follow- when compared viti those which occur ain
The noise of the engamte is scarcel; percept:bie; mhig j ear fr fuel. Thusitis easy to accouat the broat uceau to the vonder and alarm of
there is neither smokè nor a visible escape of for the affection of the Norman for "lthe tree the mariner, but seens to have been perfect-
steam, and the boiler is constructed of nume- of his countr," even when not clad in ils ]y formed thungh upoa a limited scale.
rous pipes, so.that If .one or even two should' spring liver 3-the must beautiftl holiday We are infront d ltat three of them 'ccur-
-burst, he botter is reieved, and- all danger a-' dress in %ltJsh I es er saw any land salute red at the saine notment'about 25 miles west
voided. The facility with the engne is man- the yougg sun and the "l maiden of another of this place a few y ears since; and passed
-aged is truly remarkable, atiinstance of which clime." aong some vessels without coming in con-
,appeared in the descent frot the Camden Vit- tact wit any of tem. I may be very long
las. A cow suddenly ruslted across the road GaAais.i.-The advocatct of an exclu- before anlthermakes its appearance here.-
'wyhen the coacli was-at full speed, and had sive vegetable diet hlave been often ridiculed, CYeceland JIeald.
the vebicle been dravn by horses a collision andi in sorne cases very happily, but we doubi
must..have taken place, antd au doubi serious if anit author has -equalled Sam Shck in this Exm a .- Let not thy table exceed
.consequences vould have resuled ; whereas respîct. Sam met a Graliamaite on his Ira- the fourth part of tly imcome; see tlv pro-
the cogineer, with a precibion which must be cis, and tuhus speaksufhîim. " lis skin look- vision be suhîd and nt far-fetched-fulier of
.seen-to'be duly appreciat.d, seercd, we cati- cd like a blown bladder arter some of the air subtlidiAce than art; be % i.ely frugal in thy
not say.druv, the coach î.lar uf lte animal. ha leakei out, kinder wrinkled and rumpled pr.paratiun, and frtely cheerlul inthy enter-
Wexmay .alio mntion, that ilàuught seera l ike, and lis e es as dia as a lamp that's liv- lainmitnt, loo muht is vanity.; enuugh a
.flocks.of sheèp were met or passetd, vet with- ing on a short allowanceofile. Hieputmein feast.
out signally checking the speed, theengineer mind of a pair of kitchen longs, ail legs, shaft<drove thtougl them. Tdosenbe the camage and head, no belly; a real gander-gutted THE FADING OF THE WOODS.
wre have onh to sa tuait lte wheols are Very looking critter, as holor as a bamboo walking Srlendour 1, on the bough!
broad, and tliat in ic portion allutted to pas- cane and twice as yallar. lie actually look- Tite vithering leaves titi fast.
sengersit resembles the open carnages un lte ed as if ie hai been picked ai a rack at sea, Yet vilder beautv crowns the forest now,xailroads. The stok-ers sit behind, andI the and thrown tihrough a ginlet hol . Tan through the summer past.
wiole complement of passengers was sixteen. A tore resplendant blze
The coach is shortly to make a trip to Wind- WATF.R SPoUT oN L.îr ERiE.-On Friday 0f rich and radant ue,
mr fur the inspection of lier Majesti and Prince evening last, betwcen 5 and 6 P. M., our citi- Gleants trou uth auîn haze,
Albert. Izens enjoyed the sight of a rare and imposing Than nid the sutmler dews.exhibitiout in the natural w'orld, commonlyCooiNO AppanarOs.-Mr. Neil bas made known as a "I ater spout," which passed in So is it nature loves
additional inprovemaelnts on his inproved front of the town withia a mile of the Beacon in ail hler power ta part;
cooking apparatus. The centre part con- Light. So with lier lassimg splendour amoves
tains te furnace ani four avens for roasting j It scems thattwit we cal a vihirlwind up- The severitng humait heart.
victdals, and òver these is the steam boiler, on land, causes a water spout at sea, when Calnily through pleasant years
wlich is supplied from a vessel that is tir- te nerial forces are sufficiently pow.erful tc, We love some kindred mind;
nished with hot water by a pipe leading from raise vater. But 'tis only throuzh our parting tears
the condenser, and thus the steam is at ail These ivhirls or whirlponls in the atmos- Its full dehlilits we find.
times easily generatel. '-ite process of dis- piere result from the ietîing of different cur- Then, how un form and face,tilling sait water.into fresh is also carried on rents tf air, and form a vorey in the sane ln every, aci and tone,i'inthe côidenser, wvhichs muakes one of the manner as eddies are made in tunning water Beanms forth te ten.lerIness and graceivings o the .apparatus. Formning- the -op- by obstructi ns of counter currents. On Fn- That mclt us, and are flown ,posite Wing and in beautiful uiforuity arc day the %vind bleiw strorg from the N. E un-
the vessels for boiling vegetables, fisi, liesi, til 5 P. M. wien it changed suddenly to west,
fow, &c.,antd'althought capable ofhîld.ng anti Llanîg aleand brtgugonwardadark An apology is due for the lateness o lthefrom nincty to one hunIred gallons of water, a appear:tnc ofi tiis paper. Addedto the dif-they can be boiledi. tinty nitutes. The A fev minutes .before ,the.chanige ofie theroasting departmcnt is likewise very.eclictent vinti the whirl which cause the s t came liesattendanto-e esablishmentofa
and speedy. A number of gentlmen.apa- off the land two miles.west of the ier, -pro. new paper, there have been oth.ers ofa pri-
ble of d mg ità merits have examined the ducing a grcat agitation of the-ater,-raistng vate nature whlch have assis•ed in delayipg

oiddel ai expressed,-their pleisure at the and driving about the spi-aywith great fdry ; the ssac of our sheer. lloweîer, in a fewuperict imanner inwlichihe vari6us:pro- lte sea runng highn ah aeosae tim In a
#ré .andhii ceÎfllenl short lime a ptor i of.,tha low black cloud days, arrängements iyili be completed for is-


